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Abstract: 

  

This article examines the results of an action research on role-play to enhance language skills ofESL 

learners.In India, particularly in the state of Andhra Pradesh, the participation of students inEnglish 

Language classrooms is insignificant.There are various reasons for this, like low confidencelevels, 

improper exposure and lack ofpractice of language skills and so on.In addition to thissituation, a majority 

of the English language classrooms inn Telugu medium schools is teacher-centered and not student-

centered and it affects drastically the students’ less participation and thustheir role and spirit are 

understated.Under these circumstances, CollectiveLanguage Learning (CLL)methodology is employed by 

the researcher with the objective to overcome the existing problemsusing role-play as a standard tool.If 

role-play is used effectively as a tool in the classrooms, itsupports students’ participation and enriches 

communication skills.In this regard, CLL promotescollaborative discussions, self-reflective thinking and 

systematic phases of problem-solving.Thisarticleaimsto enhancestudents’participation andtheirabilityto 

useEnglish Languagein avarietyofacademicandprofessionalsituationsbesidesintegratingLSRWskills.  

Key words: Collective Language Learning, Listening, Speaking, Reading , Writing, Role-play, Problem-

solving, Self-reflective thinking. 

 

Introduction: 

Incorporating role-play into the classroom adds variety, a change of pace and opportunitiesfor a lot of 

language production and also a lot of fun! It can be an integral part of the classand not a 'one-off' event. If 

the teacher believes that the activity will work and the necessarysupport is provided, it can be very 

successful. However, if the teacher isn't convinced aboutthe validity of using role-play the activity "will 

fall flat on its face just as you expected it to"(Gillian Porter Ladousse 1987). Therefore, if you think 

positive and have a go, you may bepleasantlysurprised! 
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Whatisrole-play? 

Role-playisanyspeakingactivitywhenyoueitherputyourselfintosomebodyelse'sshoes,orwhenyou stayin 

yourownshoesbutputyourselfintoanimaginarysituation! 

 

Imaginary people - The joy of role-play is that students can 'become' anyone they like for 

ashorttime!ThePresident,theQueen,amillionaire,apopstar ....................................... thechoiceisendless! 

Studentscanalsotakeontheopinionsofsomeoneelse.'Forand against'debatescan beusedand the class can be 

split into those who are expressing views in favor and those who areagainstthetheme. 

Imaginarysituations - Functionallanguagefor amultitudeofscenarioscanbeactivatedandpracticed through 

role-play. 'At the restaurant', 'Checking in at the airport', 'Looking for lostproperty'areallpossiblerole-plays. 

Whyuserole-play? 

It is widely agreed that learning takes place when activities are engaging and memorable.Jeremy Harmer, a 

great language expert advocates that the use of role-play for the followingreasons: 

It'sjovialand motivatingsession. 

 

Slow-learnersgetmotivatedthemselvestobecomeexpressive. 

 

The arenaof the classroom is widened to include the outside world - thus offering a muchwiderrange 

oflanguageopportunitiestoslow-learners. 

In addition to these reasons, students who will at some point travel to an English-speakingcountry are 

given a chance to rehearse their English in a safe environment. Real situationscan be created and students 

can benefit from the practice. Mistakes can be made with nodrastic consequences. 

 

 

 

Mostimportantpointstobeadoptedwhileimplementingrole-playintheclassroom: 

 

 

Role-play is possible at elementary levels providing the students have been thoroughlyprepared. Try to 

think through the language the students will need and make sure thislanguage has been presented. Students 

may need the extra support of having the language ontheboard.Irecentlydida'lostpropertyoffice'role-

playwithelementaryadultsand wespenttime beforehand drilling the structures the students would need to 

use. When the role-playbegan the students felt 'armed' with the appropriate language. At higher levels the 

studentswillnotneed somuchsupportwiththelanguagebuttheywillneedtimeto'getinto'therole. 

 

Theroleoftheteacher 

Someofthepossibleteacher rolesare: 

 

Facilitator-studentsmayneednewlanguageto be'fed'inbytheteacher.Ifrehearsaltimeisappropriatethe 

feedinginofnewlanguage shouldtakeplace atthisstage. 

Spectator-Theteacher watchestherole-playand offerscommentsand adviceattheend. 

 

Participant - It is sometimes appropriate to get involved and take part in the role-playyourself. 

MistakesCorrectionispossibleonthespot. 

There are many ways to correct mistakes when using role-play. It is rarely appropriate for theteacher to 

jump in and correct every mistake. This could be incredibly demotivating.  Somestudents do like to be 

corrected straight after a role-play activity, while the language is 

stillfreshintheirminds.Sentenceswitherrorscanbewrittenontheboard forthegroupto correcttogether. 
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Self-correction - If you have the equipment to record the role-plays either on audio cassetteor on video, 

students can be given the opportunity to listen to the dialogue again and reflectonthelanguage 

used.Theymayfinditeasytospottheirown mistakes. 

Peer-correction - Fellow students may be able to correct some mistakes made by their 

peers.Studentscould beasked tolistenoutforbothgreat bitsoflanguagethey'dliketousethemselves, and some 

mistakes they hear. Be careful to keep peer-correction a positive andprofitable experienceforallinvolved. 

Making a note of common mistakes yourself and dealing with them in future classes ensuresthat the 

students don't lose motivation by being corrected on the spot or straight after the role-play.Negotiate 

withstudentsandaskthemhowtheywouldlike tobe corrected. 

 

 

One of the significant observations made by several research students on English 

languageTeachingandlearninginIndiaislackofstudents;participationinclassroomdiscussionsdueto low 

confidence levels and ineffective exposure to language skills and practice.Severalattempts have been made 

to address such long standing problems in the context of secondlanguage teaching and learning.Students’ 

inhibitions, shyness, fear, low confidence levelsand language problems have never been addressed 

appropriately and adequately inschools,colleges and universities.In addition, to these the scene of English 

language classrooms islargelyteacher-centered and consequentlytheroleand spiritofstudentsisundermined. 

Many training programmes and conferences have been conducted to address and overcomesuch critical 

issues of ELT in India. Such programmeshave helped improve teaching andlearning only in certain groups 

but the benefits have not reached the school and college levelin general.Moreover, English language has 

been taught like a subject rather than as a meansofexpression.Ofone’sinnerselfandthought.Hence,thereis  a 

need toempowerpracticing teachers with the help of continuous professional developmental programmes 

suchas Collective language learning (CLL) which promotes collaborative discussions, needsanalysis, series 

of systematic problem-solving phases and self reflective thinking. Such thingalways become a platform for 

brain-storming sessions through research of various problemsandtheirsolutionsinthe processofeffective 

teachingandlearning. 

One such attempt which was made by the researchers collaboratively is the use of role-playthroughthe 

methodologyofCollective ActionResearch(CAR).The aimofthisresearchisto increase student participation 

in and outside classrooms. It is a small scale research 

studyconductedforthreeweeksinEnglishlanguagelabsessions. Sincetheattempthasattained 

 

theintended objectivesoftheresearchtoagreatextent, 

itisdecidedtosharetheresearcher’sexperienceswithawiderteachingcommunity. 

Objectivesofthe actionsresearch: 

 

Toencouragestudents’participationandtoreducetheirinhibitions.To integratelistening,speaking,reading and 

writingskills. 

Toimprovenegotiatingskillsandtogiveformtotheirthoughts. 

 

Toenhancestudents’abilitytocommunicateinrealtime/authenticsituations. 

 

 

Sampleofthestudy: 

The subjectsof the research were Diploma and B.Tech students from one of the reputedcolleges of 
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Visakhapatnam were selected as sample for the research.This was aheterogeneous group of students 

coming from various social, economic and culturalbackgrounds. 

Researchtools; 

 

Research tools such as observation and informal student interviews were used to elicit theresponses of the 

students. These tools were used for data collection and the data 

gatheredwasanalyzedusingqualitativemethods. 

MethodologyandProcedureoftheResearch: 

 

CollectiveLanguageLearningmethodologyisemployedbytheresearcherswithanaimtoovercome and find 

solutions to the existing problems.The study was conducted in 20sessions of English Language classrooms 

and each session was of 50 minutes durationtotaling12hoursand30minutesspreadovera periodoftwoweeks. 

Role-playanditssignificanceinenrichingstudents’participation; 

 

As stated above, role-play is one of the essential tools that help encourage participation 

andreduceinhibitions.Roleplayhas 

beensuccessfullyusedinESLclassroomsacrosstheworld.AccordingtoCourtney(1974),mechanismssuchasplay

actingandthoughtareinterconnected; they help students to test out reality, to minimize personal anxieties 

andinhibitions, and to master their fields of action. Role-play gives a valuable opportunity to thestudents to 

hone their English language skills [I.e.; listening, speaking, reading and writing inan integrated way. for 

instance ,the process of role-play begins with the instructions ofteachers on role-play and its relevance in 

language classrooms. It is followed by briefing onthe role-play used for the session and discussion with the 

students on assigning roles to them.This discussion provides scope for students to interact with their 

teacher and peer group,which in turn contributes to their listening and speaking skills. This is followed by 

theteacher’sadvicetogothroughtherelevantmaterialontheintendedrole-play,besideswritingDialogues for the 

specific roles assigned to them. Such activities as a partof the role- playpromote their reading and writing 

skills .thus, various, phases involved in role-play promotenegotiatingskills andcommunicative 

competenceofthestudents. 

This apart, it helps faculty to demonstrate the delivery of dialogues with requisite modulationof voice in 

harmony with appropriate body language. According to Brown [2001] as cited inHuang[2008],role-

playmodestlyengages offeringarole tooneormoremembersofagroup and giving a goal or purpose that 

participants must attain. Role- play is a learner-centered activity as it develops student’s enthusiasm to 

learn the subject matter and to discussthe contentstherein . Accordingto Poorman [2002],integrating 

experiential learningactivities in the classrooms increases interest in the subject matter and understanding 

ofcoursecontent. 

Dialoguewriting: 

The process of writing dialogues for the role-play was begun with peer group discussionswhich helped 

students to develop their first draft.Under the guidance of the trainee teacherandthe 

faculty,studentsfurtherreviewedandrevisedtheirdialoguesinthesubsequentdrafts.Thus, through collaborative 

efforts, the students were able to produce the final draft inoneweek’stime. 

Duringthiscourseoftime, studentsexperiencedlanguagelearninginamoremeaningfulandencouraging way 

without their conscious efforts.This collaborativework facilitated them inseveral ways as they got 

opportunities to listen to their faculty,peer group and considers onthe role-play. 

It also actively involved them in speaking skills as they had to respond to their faculty ty.P.In addition to 

these, they read their prescribed role-play and on the general informative groupand outsiders to express 
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theirviews on available on role-play on the internet.Thus, they putngreateffortstoimprove 

theirreadingskillswithoutbeingaware ofit 

Finally, they intently focused on writing skills in the form of writing and revising their draftsseveral 

times.Thus, the role-play encouraged the students to come forward and participateactively in discussions, 

besides improving their social skills and etiquette.The whole processof doing role-play facilitated students 

to enhance their LSRW skills.The efforts of thestudentswere fruitfulastheywere able 

tonexperienceallthosementionedabove. 

Developing dialogues for the characters and scenes also helped students to empathize withthe characters, to 

comprehend the situation and to undertake the role in total alignment withthenarrative.  

Theinformationpresentedabovestatestheprocessofwritingdialogues fortherole-play and it leads to the next 

logical step of practicing and enacting the role-play.Theensuingsectionfocuses onthem. 

PracticeofRole-play: 

 

The process of writing dialogues was completed with the final approval of the faculty.It ledto the next step 

of practicing their role-play.The practice sessions were begun in the Englishsessionsforaboutaweek.During 

thesesessions,studentshad anopportunitytowatch 

Performances of other groups which helped them to know the merits and demerits of role-play. 

Thisapartamajorityofthestudentsgainedconfidenceandshedtheirinhibitionstoagreatextent.After a reasonably 

good performance, suggestions were given to them to exchangetheir roles and practice, as it helped them to 

grasp theirtotal scene of the role-play. Then,students were given the suggestion to take up their own roles 

and practice again severaltimes. When students gained confidence to perform role-play without any 

assistance, theywere encouragedtotakeupthe role-playbefore thewholeclass. 

Thispracticehelpedstudentstocopewiththedialogues,situation,andcharactersintheplayand to emphasize with 

the character which in turn helped them to undertake role-play inthebest manner possible.Thus, the practice 

sessions were conducted fruitfully and this ledtothefinalphaseofperformingthe role-playbefore thewhole 

class. 

Incredible resultsofRole-PlayfromSlowlearners: 

 

While working in Diploma and Engineering colleges, in the English Laboratory class (English 

Communication Skills Laboratory) I conducted several role-plays to my diploma aswell B.tech students on 

diversified topics. To my surprise, I got amazed for have got slow-learners also deliberately and heartfully 

participated without any kind of shy feeling 

orinhibitionsandimprovedtheirspeakingEnglishspeakingabilityandstartedspeaking beforefaculties and 

elders. I could proudly say that it was my unforgettable and memorableachievement.And Ibelieved that 

role-playwould do wondersinthelifeofESLstudents. 

With this experience, I personally recommend to all the English fraternity to implement as faras possible 

role-play session to your students whether they are schools studentsor collegestudents. .If role-play 

sessionconducted effectively either in the classroom or in the Englishlaboratorydefinitelythisrole-

paysessionswouldbringagreatunprecedentedchangeintheirEnglish communication and would get 

recognized by all wherever they go and get desiredplacementsinthecorporate sectorinthefuture withthis 

skill. 

Findings: 

 

Researchtoolssuchaspersonalobservationandinformalstudentinterviewsweregreatsources of help for the 

researcher to elicit responses and to arrive at the findings of theresearch. The findings of the research were 

positive and encouraging. Some of the keyfindingsarementionedbelow: 
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Role-playhadgiventhestudentstherequiredimpetusto communicateinavarietyofauthentic situation. 

Thewholeprocesshad encouraged the studentstoagreat extent. 

 

Amajorityofthestudentsexpressedthat theirinhibitionshad beenreduced. 

 

Itwasalsoevidentfromtheinteractionoftheshystudentsthattheyhadimproved theirnegotiatingskills. 

As mentionedearlier, role-playfacilitatedtheintegrationofLSRWskills. 

 

Theprocedureoftheresearchandactivityhadhelpedgivesufficientexposurefor 

listeningskillsasstudentshadtointeractwithfacultyandpeergroupregularly. 

This research study also provided a number of opportunities for students to voice their 

viewsonvariousaspectsduringdiscussion,practice andexecutionofthe role-play. 

It also requiredstudents to read the original text of the role-play besides other availableresourcesonrole-

playtoenrichtheirabilities andcontribution. 

Studentsgotawonderfulopportunityofwritingdialogues forvariousrolesbesideseditingandredrafting 

theirdialogues.Thisprocessgraduallyenriched theirwriting skills. 

Students expressed their willingness to participate in such events to get a good exposure 

forparticipatinginpublic speakingactivities. 

. Theactivityalsoexposedstudentstothenecessarysocialskillsandetiquettetobefollowed. 

 

Amajorityofthestudentshad overcomethebarriersofgenderandsocioeconomicbackgrounds. 

Thus,thewholeprocesshadgreatlyenrichedtheinteractionbetweenteachers 

andstudents.Inadditiontotheabovefindings,suchactivitiesalwayscheer uptheclassroomatmosphereinsettings, 

the teaching of the textual unit has also become quite easy for teachers and forlearnerstounderstand. 

Conclusion: 

 

This is an action research study which aimed at reducing various inhibitions which hamperstudent 

participation in classrooms. The study had taken role-play as a tool and it employedCollectiveLanguage 

Learning (CLL) as the methodology to conduct the 

research.Thefindingsoftheresearchshowthattheobjectivesofthe researchhavebeenattained 

toagreatextent.Thewholeexperienceoftheresearcher substantiatesthatactivitiesofthekind

 doal

ways maximize the role of learners, boost their morale and develop interaction levelsbetween the teacher 

and the taught for the process of effective and joyful teaching andlearning. 
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